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256 FARMING

MARKET RERIEW AND FORECAST.

Ollicet of FAwtsa,
44 and 46 liichmuond strcet WV., Turonto.

Aptil .pth, i S9i8.

nCatnada perh.aps inoe thin in any
allier countrv .1 fresb amia.etis is aiw aj»à gnen
to trade ai ltu apenig of r.avigationr. li.
upernng iî caimecteti ali:g a p.ud deal eaaiatt
this year, and business na.n are now ouking
lorw.ard u its giunag our 1r.asg tade a fresh
start. Aside trom th, low evetr, thc gerneral
trade is good. Capitalists are mure ready tu
invest their capital thait they wee a year ago.
One of the sure signs of a trade revis al is the
demand for moncy, which is goed juit now.
Fverythling, tlerefore, p.ais tuwardk a I.trge
cxtenstaon of Canadiati trade this season, atd
uf conne the farmer wilt bnetafrom il as
miuch as anyone the.

Wheat.
A.; flt sea-on adviances the wlheat familme

foretrol soie t onths ago in somite qu:rIcaS.
gets farher and farther away. T'he wold's
wheat supply m sigit at tlc p-rcsent funie is
S,9a2,qxo tiauhch mure than ait t s.ie
timt last year. lIeside., nine nmonths of the
ceeail )car have been supp.lhned. The Sattai
supply mi sight is <S,70s..Mo buaiaelb. The
crop prospects fromt alnast every porttion ut
.Amarica are gond and ind:cations point to a
large yadt. In We.temn Oinltato Cpecially
is the winter wheat lookimg àell. I.ate't
repurts show that thcre b letty of wheat in
sote part of Manitoba.

The wheat situation un lie hole shows a
somewhat casier tendency, and with the cx.
cep ion of Chicago and tei West. wIherc prices
art bolsteret up scveral cents above the ruling
market figures ouing to the Leiter deal, there
is nothinag to wartant higher prices. O1
course a Lurupean war might change tht conm-
plexiui of .htngs considerably.

The Torontunmarket lias shown an ea'ier
feelIng during the weck tit Friday, when
there was a bciter demand with lances rang.
ing from S3 tu S4 cents north and us .
Mianitoba was steadier ai $.Io ai Nora liay,
and St.c9 ai other Ontariu point>.

Barley and Oats.
liarlcy is duil and unchangetd. Ne. 2 grade

is nominal at 4o., lhile feed barney as wortih
about 33c. lor car lots, west. Feed barley at
Montreal brings 40c. to 42c.

Oats have been dul during the past week,
owing to liberal stocks in tie United Kingdon
and the anxiety of holdets to icalize. l'races
advanced a little towards the clse of the
weck. About 29c. to 291c. is the ruling price for
nats noath and west. At alontreal oas arc easy
ai 33!c. to 34c. in store.

Peas and Corn.
l'cas are one cent lower. The maakct 9,

steady ai 55c. for cars north a. di west, and
56c. cast. The demnand fron thte 011 Cuuntry
as lamiteti. At Montreal 20,ooo Ibushels have
been said at 65c. atloat it .l.iy. Out of store
they bring 63c. to 03,:c.

The otictnt.gs o L.anaians c ,rn arc light,
and prices have advanccd ailut une cent : 31c.
to 3> lc. seemls to lie the mai ;c (f pr:ces.
Ainctican cotn at Torontu ic .iuoted ai 3u!_c
Att Montreai Ametican cotn as qluuted at 35c.
to 354c atloat in lay, and ou of store nuw
at 39c. ta 40c.

auckwheat and ytr.

Only small quantitics of buck wheat are
offteir.g, and the market is tirm ai 37c. fur car.
west. At Nluntreal sales have bcen madeouit
of store ai 4< 2c. to 47C.

The rye matket dechined over one cent lait
ucit, 4Sc. to 47c. bdng the best pnicts
going. At Moantreal rye as only nominal at
58c. to 6c. out of tore.

aran and Shorts.
The season of greatest demand for :nill

products will soon be over. Last week the
city millets raiscd the price of brait tu t5 pet
ton delivered, and shortsto $6. ln qtuatitsl>
112.50 tu $:3 is asked for car lots *eat for
shorts and l: for bran. At Montreal bran
is changing hands at $t4.25 to $z4.5o and
shorts at $t6 to $:6.50.

Tim.thy anad clone sed.
Red clover seed is quoted at $3 ta 83.40;

alsike at $3.25 tu S4 ; and timothy seed ai
11.25 to St.35. At Monfrei ted clove is
bringing 53.25 to $t ; alsike $3.50 tu $4.25;
and tionothy seed $1.50 to $2, accordang to
quality and the sia af the lot.

Potatos are d11 and aier. 55c. is about

ail they are worth by the car on the track.
Out uf store tIhey bring 63C. tu 65c. At mont.
reai they are worth 55c. tu 6oc. pet liag by
the car lot.

Poultry.
P.îulty i> very quiett, ryie ulrrinags ma.i

with a goo.l demaand. Ttrkeys li ing a:::l
ant clat-Lens 55c. tu 05c.

Eggs.
The upply iof egga :ontinues very labmeral.

and iices leclied to 9c. The culd anal
ti.l seni iacesi t a fcw cents but a atime u
going to press they were stili oic. AI
Montreai sales have been ttorteci ai loi
rigures and lower figures ate expec cd soon.

Maple Syrup.
.\laple s>rup is in goi denand aI 05c. fut

wine gallons and goc. for imperials. At Mon.
reail the receipts o! matple syrup h1.ie becer
large. Sales have Ieen repor:ed aI 5oc. foi
a.mall tins and 6oc. for ltrge tins for genuine
imaple s>rup. Sugar i. bting so!d all the way

fratin 6c. St Se. per pound.
Cheese.

There is not very much change in tlie cheee
situation, ihough cable reports show a shghtty
steatîter feeling sice hlie auction sales of a
week ago. There ha> been a ittie m e uitt.
.ies done during te week oun thi iile, the
ruling prices being frotm 74 tu 7 4, c Thi :S
for di cheese. The probabalaty t.tal veay lttl
ltodder cheese titl be made seeis to le haviig
a good eflect upon the maarket.

8utter.

The butter market *ill continues gooi oni
this side, thoutgh latest cable reIorts fioit
England show a dccinae of 2.shill:ags pet cwa.
(:t2 ibs.) owang to incrasei sui.plies frot
)enmark. The maiket here seems to le

quite indeperdent of the e.port trade, and
praces are governed mostily by lie local de.
mand. lieports fron Munrea show that the
supily of creane:y butter is scarcely more
than suif.cient for the local dentand. A great
many cheese facturies are now mak:ng crcams.
ery butter and realtzilng good priers. Fine.t
tresh creamery birings from 20 to atu. pet lb.
ai Nlontreal. lBelow finest scils for ftram a 9c.
tu 20c. Crcamaîery continues to be an good
demiand in Toronto and brings 22C. in prirts
and1l 2oc. for tubs.

Iairy farmets' buitter isgtadually baeingsup
plante-i by creanaery. At Toronto daary as
Ibringtng frot aSc. tu 18ic. and tanna 17!c. to
'Sc. in tubs ai Montrea.l

Cattle.
The supply of cattile on Tuesday's tmarket

was not very lar:e anad itrices were itm, but
Friday's maiket was an exceelingl> large ont
anmd valises alroepptl a littIe.

.1 wp Ca//le.-There wasconsilrasble de.
rmand for shipment to St. John : on Tuesday's
niarket piccs tan upa tu 4Sc. for sortie extra
choice animnals, but abou4U4c. isthe top price
for goud export cattle,u bile oradinary cattle a.ell
ai 4e. ani lower. Export bulls bring tronm
3c. tou3j'c.

Bituiuhej Cat/.-Therte was a goai Stade
dune last week in choice stock for thle iaster
market. For choice aninaals 4c. tu 4 ac. asd
even I tc can be obiained, but the moae or -
dmna ot.es go at $3.75 ta $3.90 per cA a.,
comnttî au ta edium brang 2!4*c. to 33c. pea
It,. At Montreal choice butchers cattie solai
amp to Sc. a pound for the Faster trade.

Sti.*srs and /yedcr:.-Considerable de
naanc fron 1uffalo was experienced again last
weck and prices ran fron $3.25 tu $3.60 per
cwt. for laght stockert, and $3.60o $3.65
for go id feeders.

At ows anud.ah.-Offeings arc lig.it.
P'races run frona $25 to $42. Calves bring
irm $2 ta $9, accoding to quality.

IRutchers' sheep and thecp for export con.
tinue steady ai 3c. to 31C. lucks ling 3c.
The English market is about je. better.
Vearlings bçing from $5.25 to $5.75 pet cwt.
Spring lanbs bring trom $3.5o to $5.

The offerings ae heavy. 'aices did fnot
dec.nm on Tuesday's market from those pre.
viously reported. On Friday, however, there
were 7,0oo hos un the market and prices de.
chied 2Sc. The hest price for choice lucon
hogs is 54.70 to $4.75. l.ight hgs $4.50,
and thick, fat hngs $4.30 ta $4.35.

"ey.
The hay maiket is very quiet at $8 to $8.5o

per ton on the tracks. At Montreal it is
$5to.olift for No. t ou the tracks. iay

stili oqi ftoard o E raod, aW tite iy
ame inquiry fa, chale clorer bey.

Woodotock
Steel Windmilla

GRAPHITE BEARINGS
They lun with oil.

Steecl TowersPumapsTanak<, It?
Stw Tables and Waterinig

Trouaghs, etc.

WGOOIOCKWINMOIO COugit.i.
Woodutech, Ont.

Glothes Wringeîs

iSUt T5Ie 1asT. BAVE TIMKs ad M(>NUT
The NEW LEADER WRINGER is unexaeted

and the quek elamping device and imteimis
nir are ot ound a amay other wringer. Set l

bc(ére platni oçdees
TH E DOWSWOLL NSW CO. (<Uited)

Our Premium Ust.-Owing toihe large
increase in the number of our advertisement
wc have been conpelled to hold over an ex.
ceptionally attractive list of seasonalek and
ulseful premiitums. It hill appear in nur next
hsute, and otur readers miay expect to find in it
many valua111 ablicles %uch as a faimer neeid,

ED RAS
ton..l uretfa 

tr 
p ca~sf1 set f..

ceabu emu. c ai.,s bueI' St.roa. tea.b . .s ,utan a t .

fi'pe.. Trea ad scores oe the tt
t r e fa r t tt. a e r o -

d°.ditr patran I wtro Cte plat

GR ECORY'St is I ariA
SEEDSon p""ron -ge. nta rot e 

Fruitt
Trees and Vines become

hardier, and their products bet-
ter colored and better flavored
when Iiberally treated with
fertilizers containing at least
iO% actual

Potash.
Fj pEAn Iliustrated book which tel

xxI4what Potash isl, and how it
A•-- hould be used, ;a sent frere te

au applicants. Send your address.
* GERMAN KALI WORKS.

e iaasemSat.. New YeV

WITHOUT A PEER

This is the machine par excellence
for developing

]POWER
NO FIRE
NO EXPLOSION
NO DANGER

Always ready. Stop instantly and
when you wish.

It is not so hard on horses in our
opinion as the sweep power.

\\ e %ill guarantec Io develop as
much power with two horses on our
trtad power as can be developed on
any sweep power with four horses, or
no sale.

SENQ FOR CATALOGUg
We also manufacture
FEED GRINDERS FEED CUTTERS
THRESHERS MAY PRESSES

CIRCULAR SAW MACHINES, etc.

MATIEEW MOOEY SOIS
TEREEBONHI QUE.

Cheese Factory and Cîeamery Supplies
The "XONTIEU," Cmrd Outter. The Ie l the stet

The space between the analt cattera a
inch, and the large bldes cut X of an incha

00%n thickness.

Butter and Ch.ese Factory
OutUtà a SpeClalty.

TEE PLES aVILEE FOUNDRY
pr.aagn g , QU.


